
BBAonrob BPe.
1 h txaut'iul prior. It has eeate,
ThenstoeoliiBgerledease

The fregt BOW ere heard,
And the long el the baud.

Will: bumblebees merrily hme.
9 he soberest eo tr has to laaah
At the amirs or her mil taugh t

On (tog Winters loiab
The wild lower bloasfc,

Aad Irsik rggi an .keeper by kaugh.

We sulphur bow take for tbe blood,
And often get stack la tkeBtoodt

The sunshine so warn,
And the load thunder storm

Make blossoms squetse oat of the bood.

Tba farmer, be longer la debt,
Mow plunges ths kaas tkat Will Mbt

In water till thy
W.11 promise to ley

for the boarders he's aixlous to gebt.

MoiqultoeavAppew In tbe Bights,
As egr as erar for b'gbts

1 he girls and tbe boys,
With rlskt merry noys.

Come out with topi, hooplas and klghU.

' fl bsautlf el spring, aad we should
BlrdOpetas heerln the would)

And bssk In the son,
1 1ll, htraac-s- l caning dan,

Uske husbands lel happy and ganld.
II. O. Uodgt,

Cnrlooa Tnings.
The IiOQlivllle Courier- - Journal deolBTM

tkat the cslored people el tbe Mouth have a
mania for going 10 tbe postoffloe 805 daje
In every year, except leap year, when they
go 866 days, and Inquiring for a letter with
out gaitlog one. , )

A young ltdy'a pet pag rcoentlyawaU
lowed a threaded needle, ana Instead of
administering a needle cushion, aha bad
the animal etberiisd , anil tbe needle

ty aatgieal scans. She went to a
great deal el trouble and expense to recover
a needle that onnldn't have cost any more
than a cent Korrtitovn Htrald.

Both of Them Confused They were
pissing under the elevated railroad, aad
tba din overhead was almost deafening.

" Tola bustle tuskca my bead eohe," ahe
sic.
"Vrcbsbly," observed he, "If you were to

wear a smaller one''Sir!" ahe Indignantly erted. "I mean
tbe noise oonfusea me."

"I beg your pardon." etammered he, "I
am oonlused, tea" Time.

He wa on tbe point of (proposing-- , but
thought better or it for the moment and
continued the conversation becaute of an
organ grinder 'outside. When tbe mule
stopped ha stld : "Bo yon've never been In
Europs, Miss CleraT" "Oh no," ahe re-
plied, 'I never ex pent to see Europe until
my woddlng trip." Then be continued to
continue tbn conversation. .Harper's
Monthlyor April.

Sympathlsaa with Nature. Granger
Doo, thar mna' be sutbln' leit whar jepulled tbet tooth for me, last week, li'a
ached ever acnoe.

Dentist (examining the moutb) Noth.
lng there, air, but a vaouutn.

"HnwbUT"
"Why, about the sir.) of a tooth, of

oouras."
"Wal,' yank 'or out doe. T knowed

guthtn' was wrong. I've beerd that meter
oiborsavaokpyuui, an' dinged II 1 blame

,'er,'ibe ever got cue atuok Inter her jaw."
Time.

the safest onil most reliable remedv for the
nsnnl dl'essrs of ihebabyis Dr. Hull's aty
Byrup it eint.lns nothing lojurlous. Price
SSaentsabotto.

If you live Inalow, tnarshvdlstrlol, where
tbeinlatwa arlalnir foiu drcaylng vegetabix
tntttrr, pollult--s tin atraosphsre, its ute ofLatsdnr becomes an absolute ueoessttr. Itarlves nularia from the system at el 04 andcottj only 23 cents

In Town and Hamlet
Tbe seeds of Intermittent nhd billons remits
tent fever germluato and bear evil fruit. No
community has altogether escaped It. In
populous wards of large cltits bad sewage
causes It, and In the'r suburbs stagnant pools
In sunken lots breed It. There Is at once a
remedy and a means et prevention. Its name
Is Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, which Is, u lth-o- ut

peradventure. the most potent antidote
In existence to the malarial virus. Tortlfled
with this Incomparable, saving specific, mlas
matte Influences may be encountered with
absolute Impunity. Disorders et the stomach
liver aud bcroels. begotten by mlasma-tnlnie- d

water, or any other ca se. succumb to the
beneflient corrective named, and rlicumatlo
kidney and bladder troubles cto surely re.
movable by Its use when It Is given a per
slttent trial.

HPKVIA U NOTIP Kit.

North Folo Kxptdlllonr,
Prixs flnt, lotteries, wulklntr uia'obos. and
batu on imontloiit nriiu&ilyhtinjbuirsof the
worst sot t. Dr ntomai' Kclcctrxo CMIlsnota
huiubu. It I aqutuK ouie lor ucbes andtprtiir, and Is Jutt as gotxt for a lamem m.
roria e Dy U. i. cothru, ntng jht 137 audits
Motth yuoen street, Lancaster.

Th Verdict Unanlmona.
W. U. Suit, DnieKist, lllppiu, Ind., Untitles :

"I caa recotnmoud Kloctrlo Illttent as the very
bestrembdy. a, very bottle sold has Riven rvlltf
la evrry case One man took Mx bottles, and
was onred of Ubeumatlsm of 10 years' stand-
ing " Abrabam llaro, llellevlile. Onto, afflrms :
"The best selling medicine I have ever han-
dled In my years' exprlence, U Klectrlo
Bitters." Thousands et others have added
their testlmimy, so that the verdict Is unanl-
mona that Klectrlo liilters do cure all disease
of the tlvor, Kidney or ISlood. only a halt
dollar a bottle at U. K. Cochran's Drug Store,
Ul and isi WorUi queen street, tAncastar,
Pa m

v Ihroesa Was."
Many old anldltrs remember "tba df ad line'

at .nuer-io- vlila It was a ulgbiy dangerous
nelgbborbond. Dysporsta. blilousneis, and
liver and aidaoyoli,a are luilot
tie tick, but Burdock Blood Bitter i arnacer.
tilaremedy. bold eer wbrre. Jfor sale by
II Ji. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9 Notth
yufon street. Laucuter.

ssoUiars aaosners 1 1 atotkan I It

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a slek child suffering and crying

rlth the excrncuitlng pain et cutting teeth tJf so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING 8 YBUP. it Will re-
lieve the poor llttio sufferer Immediately d
pend npon It t thcro ts no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
aod It, who will not tell yon at onoe that It
will regnfole the bowels, nud give rest to the
mother, and relief and boalth to the child,
Operating ltto rr.8tc It Is perfectly safe to
nso In all caees and plnasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription or jneoltbe oldest and best
female physicians and nuncs In the United
States, uold everywhere, K cents a bottle.

ranvlMv(lw
Ileitis tbe World.

This Is what II. O. lloberaen, a flrugplst of
Ilarlcn, Ohio, says: "Tnomaf Keltetrie Oil,
bests tne world. Sold nite bottles yesterday
sni y. inn rcaacuredot era throat et
eight 5 earn stanntuK '" solera a lorrneu
malum " F r sale bv 11. U. CccBran, drug-gt.- l,

island 139 orth Queeu strut t, Laucasur.
A Wuuuui'a DUeuvary,

"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady In this country.
Disease fasteued Its clutches upon her, and
for seven years ene withstood the severest
tess, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. She bought a
bottle or Dr King's e llcovery lor con-
sumption, and was aomuch relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all nlgbt and with one
bottle has bean miraculously cured. II er
name ts sirs. Luther utz" thus writes W.
U Hamrick it i'o., of She! by, N. U. Oet a free
trial bottle at It B Cochran's Drug Store, 137
A 188 North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa. (

Hoc ton's Arnica Halve.
Toa Basr Batvatn the world for Cnts,Brnlaeg

Bores. Ulcers, Salt Uheum. rever Boree,TettaT.
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Bktn Eruptions, and poslUvely cures Piles, or
no pay required. ltUguarantneptogtveper.
feet sattstactton, or money refunded. Prlee
IS eenu per box. ror sale by tt. 11. Cochran,
DrnggUt, Wes. 187 and UN North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. JunelMyd

boure.s of frollt.
There Are muny sources of profit to thn.e

wtaoniHlineLlousHndeiiierpri lug Burdock
Blood Bitten rmiii"rii il pront liit-v-r-

w.y. bey tiulld untbobealihturrly spedily
aud edectuaiix, Mrbtch l sajlna K'"t dwJ.
ror sae by 11 n ocaran aiugtst, 117 and
1JJ North liuruustioet l.Hncaner.

flrsl-uias- s losurance.
Insure with TAotna.' Jicltetrie Oil. It Is tbe

ehaaie-- i and est method et lusurance we
know or y lis use you ar sure to escape
mtny grevlous aches and latns. 1'oUctex aierbtatnaiilti at all uriiggl-tsl- n tbe I imolbot-li- s

at S3 cenu and II ei.h fur sale by U. B.
Cosuran drugUt, 137 and 189 horth Queen
treat. Lancaster.

Weil as Krtr.
LMtlo Upward writes irom Buffalo, N.Y.,

" My stb m tecAiue greatly doblhtated
tbiuugb aidaous pnlell"iial duties. Uafferrd
from utilise- -, alck beadscl'e and bt lauanen.
Tiled Hurdock Bloo t Hvleri with tbe molt
bauefldil rUoct Atn e 1 at ever " for sale
bv II. b OMiuran, aiugist, 137snd U9 North
Qu-- n s'r-et- . Lancaster.

Hear lllm.
I feel new. Iwu sfflicud with sick head'

ache aud general dtbul.y. but BtuOotk Blood
BUitr with the most benecelai esTect. Am
wan as aver." . ror aaie oy j. m. ioenraa,

rsvggtot 17 aae iw mm uaeea sweet, ia--
eHesc.

yrohkWB XslTSB FZLL&

tnanniiMiO. U

MctAME'S
OKLaMATSD

- UVBR PILLS. "

READTHIS !

PBOsf DAKOTA.
firming Brot .'

Dwabi na-affl- ps tdwi lIsulaslsMahM.theegfou et Indigestion and sick headache,
and pa trying your Or. c MeLane'a taltbra--
w mis 1 ronna qnioa ana eattsreeiory
reltof. A very frw nsea Com tbe workweald mot be without them.

orellDakr:W,0-,t"",lU- -

MtTBB SROWH TO PAIL.
CaraataSt taaaAash. MiiAmsmasa. lens aBtaIat,iaaigeittoa, dyspepsia, hear barn, ma

puieaaaw
Bflsn.

ln Brothara. Plttatanrsr. P . aha abt lui
IttUof isnKatlons of theaatae MetAae, spells!
eisarantly but of tbe same pronunciation.
Always look .ror the etgnatare of turningBros, and 0. Mo Lane, rftttbnrg, Pa.,onlhs

All oiheraare worthless When comperSfwitk Ike genuine MeLane'a.
aovUMveoaTu,! h, w

, TER'S BARaAPARlLLA,

1 High Pressure :

UvtagekansBterUei thsee modern days. Tbe
result is a fearful increase of Brain and Heart
Dlseaae-Oen- ersl Debility, Insomnia, Paral-
ysis and Insanity. Chloral aad Morphia ang-me-

the evil. Themedlolna beat adapted to
do permanent good Is AVer's Barsaparllla. Itpnrltat, enrlchee and viuitiet the blood, and
thus strengthens every funeUoa and faculty
of the body.

f ,

I have used AyaTs8arsaparllla In my fam-
ily, for years. 1 have found U Invaluakle as

A CURE
forNervons Debllft. mnsafl h anllnaaUva
liver and a low state of the blooL"-Uen-ry;

aissvvUi dBimmAewaa VlUUs ? t

" ror same time I havetbtsea troubled Wltk
heart dlssass I never fjund anything to help
me until t began using AyeTe aarsaplrlil. 1
have only used this medicine six month, batIt has relieved me from my trouble, aad ena-
bled me to resnmo work."--J. p. Carsanstt,Perry, lO. , s- -

I have been' a practicing physician forover half A eeatury, and during that time Ihave never found ao powerful and reliable an
alterative and blood puriaer as Avar's

M. Maxstart, LordsvUle, By.

Ayer's .Sarsaparilla.
ty

nraraaiSBr

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Oo., Lowell,
Price n 1 six bottles. IJ. Worth ts a botUe.
astois

rV THERE 18

HBARTBURJx
sonr erucuttens, pala and distention, you
know that the lOod ts fermenting,' not digest-
ing. Clean themucontllnlngsby using Man
drake at compounded In Dr. "chenck'a Man-
drake Pills, ibis not only cleanses the sur-
faces bnt sets the secretions going ana Im-
proves ihtlr quality so that there will be no
more sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
his a hundred ihapts. Always pilnful and
dls'reislDg. The btomaeh must be treated
carefully and perits'eatly. Jfor this purpose
there Is nothing In nature like Mtndrake.
Dr. tchtnek's Mandrake Pills never fall.

COSTIYENESS
A dsngrous condition of bowels, leading to
laflimmatton, piles, rapture, hemorrbige.
Due tobul digestion. Ktverwas a case that
the Usndrake Flits would not cure. And so of

DIARRRCEA
and pilaful Irreeulsrtty of bowels owing to
the trrltatlou of the mucous linings by the
passage of sour and Indigestion food. Cleanse
and soothe tbe linings and see that the stomach
stops Imposing on the bowels. Sonenck'sMan-drat- e

Fills are sovereign,
For tale by all Druggists. Price 2 cts. per

box t 8 boxes for 61 cts.; or sent by mall, post-
age free, on receipt of prlco. Dr. J.U.Schsok
A son, Philadelphia. mayH-lydA-

sWIFT 8PE0IFX0 CO.

o. O o- -
Our lluie l.l when but three weeks old

broke out with ucscma. tried tbe prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but withoutany apeoial benefit. We tried 8. a, a., and by
thi time one bottie wa gone, her head began
to heal, and by the time she had taken six bei
ties she was cjmp'eteiy cured. ow she has
a lull aud heavy baaothatr-- A robust, healthy
child. I feel It but my duty tamake this sute-ment- .

U.T. BUouiC.iuchllul, Mo.

WBend for Books on Blood and 8km Dls.
eves and Advlos to Buflerers, mallea free.

THKBWlfT BPBCiriO CO,
(!) Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

HUMPHRKYb'

VETERINARY SPE0IPIO3.
ror Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Bogs, andpoultbt.
BOO Page Book on Treatment of ammais ana

Chart Bent Free.
CUBES revers. Congestion, Inflamma'lon,

A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk rever.
B.B. Htralns, Lameness, Hheumatlsm.
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Dlsehaiges.
D.D. Bote or urubs, Worms.
B.B. Cougks, Heaves'. Pneumonia, ,
r.rcolloor Oripes. Bellyache.
G.O. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.

tive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

STABLE CaSB, with Bpeciflos. Manual,
Witch Hsxel OH and Medicated I7.X

PBICK,sinKleBottle(over bOdoses) .60
Bold br Druggists ; or Sent Pit ptld any.

wheie and In any quautity on receipt el price.
Humphreys' Med, Co 1U9 Fulton St, M, Y.

llnmpbrers' Homeopathic Specific We.28.
In nse 80 years. The only successful remedv

for Nervous Debility, Vital W eakneas and
Prostrauoa from over-wnrc- other causes.
Iicorrvlal,ortvlalsandlargevlal powder,
for tun. -

Seid bt Diueourrs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt 01 price

1lUMPHKKr8'MIDICIECO., --
No. lee Fulton street, M, T.

wEAR,
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

Of the Uuman Body Knlargcd, Dovelrped,
Strengthened, etc , 1 an Inteiesticg advertise-
ment long run Inourpspnr. In reply to

we will sy thai there Is no evidence
of humbug about ibi. On the contrary, the
advertisers are very htgblv Indorsed. Inter-
ested pe-so- may get setled circulars giving
all particulars, by writing lothekBIa MKUi
oai. c. s swan Bt, Buffalo, M. Y Toledo
Dally Bt. flllydAw

muvamwummiMuim woosa.

QAJsIi AMD UJCss

--THI

ROCHESTER LAMP
atxtv Candle. Llaht Beat Hum ail.

another Lot cf UUkAraiABSB ter flsj an
Oil Btorea.

TBI "PEBFaOTIOHr,
SisrAt. MUULOIMU stUBBKK CUBRIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them &U.:Th!s strip outwears all otherr.

Keeps out Ue cold, stop rattling el windows.
ascinua ue uasi. sieep oat soaw ana nup.
Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
In applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready ter nse. It will not split,
warp or shrin- k- cushion strip Is the most
narfart. At the BtoTa, Heater and Mange

--or-:

John P. Sohaum & Soni,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST

KAMf.nTKK. PA.

TF YOU WANT GOOD BRUdUEd GO
to

KILBURN,
BO. til Will KIRS TUBBT,

'easkpr. Pa,

. N "

THE-LAN-
O 869. t

MBOtm Aira mmoam.
js..jihs
CATJBBOBlla
5, s.k ' - k

$1.00 SHOES
i for
DRESS AND EVERYDAY

WEAR.

Ladies' Kid Shoes imitation
Mat Kid foxed, leather trim-

mings, drill lining, worked but-
ton holes. Pretty shape, me-diu- m

Opera Toe; adapted lor
Dress and gives surprisingly
good wear for Shoes so cheap.
We sell many pairs and hear
no complaints of them.
Ladies' Grain Button Shoes.
it

Adapted for everyday needs.
Good shape, with square or
round toes. Frequent calls for
duplicate pairs prompt us to
say they're good wearers. We
know of no fi.oo Shoe sold in
Lancaster equaling it You'll
not be disappointed if you buy
and try them.

SHAUB & BURNS,
, 14 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
marC-KdA-w

tOOIB AND SHOES.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 East Kins St.

SSSBSM

I take pleasure ta calling your attention to
uy line of

I SHOES
XhHIamrecelvlngdaUyfortheSptlagTraAe,
and all are made lor those who rcqnlre great
durability and lor eleganoe of style, flt and
workmanship oannot be exoellefl.

PrlciM Lower Tbaa th Lowesrt.
6

C'l ana extmtna my trie stock ana w
will be pleata to trjr a&d tattyon.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
M 80 BAIT KIIIO.bTX,

fcAHOABTH. FA. BBMyAA

D0OTS AMD SHOES.

a WHY
Bay Men'si Buff or Vel Calf BUa

j tiboea for 93.00 when

WE CAN SBLL YOU
nenntne Calfskin 'rairless Bhoea, ea three

different las'g and elht dlflerent stlee,lorthatprloe
AtseMnm Toe Tip Shoe, in taoe, Buttoaand:on.rss.a Plain Marrow Toe Shoo, tn lace and Con.

grtsa.a Plain Rroid toi (hoe, wide last, ta lAoe,BnttonandUongiess.
iheelzoirun from S to 10, exrept last men.

tloutd shoe, C to 11, lor men who wantoomlort.

How Can We Boll 1 hem Bo Cheap ?
We b'uy thorn (as you will n't'eo by desciip-lio-

above) In baige quantities, ani Birlcuyor ash. wbtoh enable us to sell them at or
below tLo prion the ttnili parchaser pays for
them.

Our west Window ts filled with these shoes,
and it win be well worth jour while to stop
and see them.

Have Just received a Irge BhfptnentandLargeit Assortment of Men's DongOA and
Kangaroo Bhces In the olty.

The One-Pri- ce Cash Houe,

FREY d ECKERT

Thi laden of low Prien

BOOTS ITsHOES
No. S Eat Klag Street,

bANOaaTBH. PA.

UAB.D WJLMM,

TtTABSHALL fc RENQ1ER.

Hardware! Hardware!

TIIKLAUaKSTAEBOBTklEMT. TIIKLOW.
KirPKIOkB.

MARSHALL OENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.

BUILDING MATERIAL,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

CABINET HARDWARE,

GLASS PAINTS ifcOILS.

Iduse-Famislili- ig Goods,
PRIMA NEW CLOVER 811D.

t
AsTA Large Assortment of Stores, etc, etc.

tebe-ly-

ruoTQUKAPiia.
QOR tl 00 A vDOZEN

" f n vi.i nt.iw t.
taoiuei ruDiogripoi

Are Mounted on rine Qold Serrated Assert
can llonnta. Two biltlngs Allowed on Al
three Dollar Work,

ROTE'S,
HO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QUEEN BT.

Next Door tode rostoOoe.
tanT-Am-

CAHMAUma.

gTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW, EDGERLE7,

Bos. to. It, 4S, 15 Market Street, Bear of Poat-
offloe, Lancaster, Pa,

I have now ready for ths Spring Traletbe
finest selection of Boggles, carrlaies, Ph-tos- s,

Ac In the county, All the latest styles
to i elect f rim.

A line line of Second -- 111 nd work en hsnd.
Call and examine my work. The lowest

prtoes In the state for One work.
special attention given to repiluttng and

repairing. Oae set of workmsm especially
tasBleyew fee that purpose.

JXAAHY sTTAJaM'S OMlAf MOM.

V

r OR BIG BAR6AINSJRADE

24i !"

Open To-da- y 185 Pieces Full Width

The (rood kmbm m sold eterjsThere At 12fc. ReBMmber they are full width. We would advise an early inspection,
i thta lot will last a short Use only,

NEW STOReT"nBK
J. HARRY NO. 24 SQUARE.

rOMMTOMB.

miDMYER'S CORNER.

For

WlDMYER'S
; FUEBITTTES ST0B,.

t
i

XOV CAB'T OO BKTIBB I

Q00D WOBK I

LOW PB10XS

Cor. But Hog ind Dike Sti.

jiURNiTURE oorms.

IMatSRSB 80OW1KQ Of

FINS AfADS, HANDSOME

Parlor
--IS

LiTCT COTEUNQS AND H1IK CLOTH.

LowtstriloeeUthe city, at

OCRS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers aad Dealer in

FURNITURF,
eoond, third nd Fourth Vloore,

31 SOUTH QUEEN BT.
aprU-ly- a

EL? INITSH'a

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

WR nAVB A L4UBK TAHIBTT OF VAUT

GOOD CBAMBKU B0IXX3

FROM $25 TO $35,
VVHIOH WKINV1TB TOUX0 8BB.

H'EINITSH'S
, ru&Nirrws depot, ,

26 & 27 S. Queen St.,

LAHOABTBB. PA.

QUMBSHWARB.

rioa 4 MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.

It you want to replace aoy article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken la moving, or If you wish to re-

place old or furnish new

China Hall
Is the place to get reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-

changed it not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. 15 East King St.

oeUS-U- d

MVaiOAL.
wrfc

BEAT REDUCTIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar... ............................ .so oo
Pour Har.,...................................ssoO
Plve ftar......... .............. ................ St w

Any lady can learn to play a tunelnflfteen
minutes. lroplutfiestorand taaealookat
thern.

to AWATKDB1 and PaOPlSBIOHAL" t
.We have at present the finest stock of 11 Alt- -

uniuAssrerswu iu iAnoisw sou ab sui
prlslogly low prtoes.

Have several aecond-Hau- d Pianos and
Organs In Perlect Condition, which we will
all at Bartraln Prtnaa.

- Pianos, Oraaus, Mut Musio and at osteal
Mase.ln generai--m raus every ining periAU
lng to a arst-cla- sansio housv.

Kirk JoFlSoli & Co.,
34 WBST KIHQ STBaTET,

LAKGASTKK, PA
P. B. Pianos an Furnltute Moved. Gat a

copy of Fred. 'a'. Baker's Mew Walts, " The
Doves Ueturn ." mta-lyd- w4 1

AWrOMMMXM.

J UrilKK ts, KAUJFFMAN,
ATrOBNKT-AT-LA-

Second floor Vskleauva Law Building, Wo. U
aorta uuae etteet. awB-ryASj- s

rtsp- " j v

CENTRE SQUARE.

AT lO CENTS A YARD.

BOSTON BOSTON STORE,
STAMM. CENTRE

Furniture!

Suites

DMT UOODS.

oHAMPION OP LOW PRICES,

CHARLES

uhiiDii of

now easily we hold the letd. First place Is the
iteaeednwekeaplnth'van.-- '

.Our Leadership la DtthSs Q0ODS Is waqvoiUoaca tn this Line,peuuoa.

VARIETY, STYLE,
THIS! AM

VARIETY
Is one et the pillars which upholds onr estah.liika'nr, masts It the oeni-- e of attraetloa,and leavta oar eompstliors far betted U tae
line of advaaeentent. Wa now show theranoy Drvss

Mua, ,w

STYLE.
Drees Goods wlihont style are like food wr

seasoatDg. ttyia ta one f the aeeessary
elnsaeata et Onod Dttst Qoods Withoutstyle there le always something lacking. Allour nrrss voods are selecud trom the latestkewTork, hoiton and London htyles. 1

BOSTON
35-3- 7 North

(OPPOSITE

BABDAMoELKOT.

-

WITH US 1

American Sateens

STAMM,

Low Prices

only plsoetUit teens ter silly fit us. With

we have lilt rally no com.

QUALITY, PRICE!
OUR WEI POHS.

QUALITY.
What mast be looked at whan Dreta

la qaallty. Let a Unas or partrf a
Uresa be eat, trimmed or tnsd", no maiter
how witboot quality It Is wotlhters
in. east uuaiiij of woods ts what we put inour Oxees Goods Uspartmeat,

PRICES.
To the house I bat rives Ihs Best Qotllty of

eoods, seleetrd from the Newest Btylei and
showing the Largest Vsrlety. belongs the
patronage of tne public thty maik
Uetr goods at the Lowest Pilous, this we
claim to do. and our nsrantee sroaa with

you purchase from tu.

STORE,
Queen St.

POBTOFF10E.)

of Rings, First Water

UAI.L.

DfIUAU4U

Bard &
No. H3 and 36 Bealli Qawi Street, Opposite FoanUtn Ibb.

QREETINQ 1

Aswehaveust closed our second year la buslarss, and are entering onr third, we with to
return oar thauks to onr numeious fnenfls and patrons ter the very liberal patmaags

nponus, hoping to merUaoueUansnea or iheaams. lallyare we hav'ng onaiomers
that say, "Wa have aaar'i so muck of your store. Me Uiiusrht we would have to coma
and ate for oarselvee." Why So taey hear of uaf Low Prices la the cause, aaweiotd
Jon eetersl wteks ago la refeteaee 10 the pneia 01 our Csrpais, that we have mar.

oar proflu imau. Bettor to kave them so oat at small proflisthankeeptkemsiaualng
here wlthirgeptoBU, had tsedesltedeffeut, and wa have beu oattisg them faster than we
zpeeted. Homs-ms- de Mas-- at St. so, ts, S'K. 4 t . W. S aad eo oiai Ksg Carpet 11 yards wine,

In cotton r wool stripe i Bag Bislr Uarpet la cottoa er wool strips i Insra'n carpet at SJ. SB, SO,
ts, WH.M, 48 aad so ct. Han carpet iromtueupi autrt arprtatin.is.tu. SSaudtics rioor,
Table, Mtalr and Bhelf Oil Clotk, the best assortment In the olty. FMthr( we srs headqnar-tors- .

Window Shades, best goods, full sist, spring fixtures, only Mo each. A cheaper grade
same else, spring nztnres. only tie.

toilm bu hiikd AN ukshs aiwatts.MV.We calm we have the oholeest styles in
Tolledu MotA and Dress Olngbaias la the olty ;of Lsacsstr. we selected our sttleslH Ue.
camber, when the obolos et the manntactoies line wa. shown, and we va baud It.a'dtiy
agents more than onoe, who eavabasn to our store and eeen them, that they have nowhere
see u as oholee a lire of styles and blending of se we are showing, we huv out a gieatmany styles slresdy, although a great many wsltnuill the weather nets warmer. Tutnn.o we
would sar,benyuu are ready, oome and see the best line In the oily at BK, a lOand.SxotsIt does not erst auy more to have a choloe style of us than the same quality with a lets utslra
ble style mstwhere

FLOUN!la Drrssrirnnotng,48lneteswlde.atsio per yard. Bptce will not allow to
say more than we have tbe bfat goods at the price ever ahowa

BLAfik BILK a Hiaoaalie, fiteebtswlue, aefal stratum, at SUV) per yard Is one of onr
speotaldrtvrs. WeaskyoatnoUlandsealtandludgsforyoarsMi, and u It dun's beat any
thing vou have ever seen at the price, don't buy It. e cau't aaka ou buy, but we o.a umpt
j on with low prices, and If you want the beit value for tbe monywe am retdy to give li to
rou. Low prices have nude our business a sutosss thus far, and low prices I our watchword

future. Mespeetfaliy,

Bard &
Noe. S3 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain Inn.

c RPETa

CARPETS.
METZGER & HAUGflMHN

Have how Open a Large Assortment of llandsone

Bruuels, Iogralo, Bt, Hall and Stair Oarpetf,
BOUGHT AT AUCTION AMD DIKBOTFKOM THBKAMUFAOrUBKKS.OMBAP FOB CSBB,

CAKPBT At 10 Ceata I OABrBTS At ascentsOkrts at ll)ienu I CAaPstTB ,.At4innts
UAltPBia At is cams I oapsm , it m Cum
CsKfsis At so tenu I UAkt-a- TS at at iimis
UaUrBTS At SI Cants UAMPBTB AtTSCsnte

Btraw Mattings, ohssp Tab's, stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window Shtd, 'Jurtaln Poles
and Laos Curtains at lo Prloes. Our satnous Bteam-Unrc- d Peathxrs, for whloh there la such
great dtmind, always on hand. Carpet Hags tikeu in t xebauge lor Catpots.

Metzger & Haughman
Noe. 38 & 40 West King Street, Lancaster. Pa.

saroppoaiTB tub coopbb aoosr,
JMWBIMT.

H; Z. BUOADS at BOH.

G-BM- S,

2r,"E&nlnga, I'lae Matched Talrs

huvlee
Oooda

aood,

providing

everything

GEMS.
Diamonds,

McElroy,

snsdee

McElroy,

Solitaire Diamonds, Ruby and Pearl Circlet and Clusters, Rroosbes and

llalr Pins In tbe late style el enamel and shell, Bracelets and Dangloi

Sleeve and Collar Buttons, Ribbon Pins. Novelties in Silver Bead Neck

Chains In gold, silver and coral.

Repairing of Fine Watches, Musical Boxes and Jewelry.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
UAMrMW

BAKU AIM I I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLVST, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestrj, IogriiD, Dinask iod YeoetiiD, Rag ind Chain CarpetF,

OIL OLOTIIB, WINDOW aUADMB stc.

W ssvs the Lavrgwt stBd Beat Btook la the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
fomr Wni Eii ui Witar StmU, UitjUr, h.

TMArtlLBMS 9VXDB.

T KB ANON st JjAJJOAarnCB JTWlV
UMBBALUaOAil.

ArrnnseaoeBt nf PsaseagoY Tsafaa Sat sla.0
after, smrear, tov. M, asss.
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BOAtHWABD.
.ewtf) A.BU r. at. .ts.ia.at. s.sl

fcealKlaftreet,Laaen7jBS U.BS

Cornwall fj, Ssg
. Aissdaissfe.

WsaOeeseaeeee sUt Jt$ aUsStmsSal

SOUTHWAstD.

tZS" . s! A KWMf. "A
tferawaU J.ST tSJB tSfftMUb ..IM IJS isMtAS
""KHE'IV " . ASBAM

Klag atreet. Lane. SJB trs
B.a.Brr, supt o, ft. .t

PHBOAu!KI'PH,ik iX'
BBAD1K3 A 00LUMBI A DIVIStOR.

On and after Sunday, March IS. Ilea, testesleave Laaeatter ( Ktag streetfj?"fandlnierafdli iKBtBti,

mfssVp.Mf' ltM'M-- 4 aasay" 'sSsal
ror Phiiadaiphla, week days, M a. at.. ll--

S SO p. m.t onndaya, S Mb. reser KtwTnTK TtaPalladslBhla. weak Aava.

5op a!W Tcr " AU0'". TS,

For Potuvli'n, TiSC a - as BdSm.uSanday.SaOp Bu"'
eehdara.1 " "'.PorRsrrlsnnrg.wrekdavsk a. " lias.SUp.mtBand.y,

.0l90nTi!lwak4rB, StSL s a. asMs.ai p.m.) Sunday, tuopratV
usaisis rust LAItOABTIB.. Iave a.'t UM,nop mnaav.foari"lir,

. Leave Thliaoetnkia. wetk dav. SiM. tastae.m.aoop m. " "

LaveAiieatow8, week days, I si a. at., AS

PvePotttviiie, week aays, IJ a. at, s.tt

T.A!and.;:rsTal4.'lp,.S

,"?Tr Qrry villa, week days, StM, Sdl a,m .110,S.(Sp. m Sunday, 7!l0a.m"
ATLANTtO C1TT OlTUIOsT.

T eave Philadelphia. Okeetaat ttreet wkarf.ard south atreet

ss

m.dS-ipTir'wayraSra-
S

sTbC S
veommMlatlon.s.a.MaBFir."OT tturBlngleavaAt'aatlaultv. ssanaaissiv fmt

W!V".A7.2s&fa!- - WM
tlon.sjsa. as. and 4:re p.r BaideyisT Xl

owisasaoaassOB, TO, a. at. tUsd f.pnt.
" " " "ticket Vfllee;. JM

Ai4.Siot.kOD, O.e.WABOOCV. '..;' !

Tl.""""--- ,1

IfiXa
SR&',,'

vioe rrts a asm Wgt. 9nmimnAgl.

Sif KAl-JeOJ-
alBCHBCDLB-- In f-- Wa. at.

IBM. 'fftBsasflwaai eBasseafli V. a saaawa ..
rtve at Pkuadelpkla ae follows i

Leave LeaveWBSTWABD. "
Paetfle Bxpreasf..., liiytB, mT TsaTa7Lewejprsef. soaVat. Ssja.BhWash eBwrr..,, aj.ia.s.
Mall train vtaNkJoyt
sin S.1IVMh. --JSlft.
Mlagara Bzpreas...,. jermzAjnaaorvr jaosjoaa.,,,. "f.Hfwaiasa bbbb. sbPast Ltaef .......,
srvo-n- oa jioooFl..,. vu&. RttLAneaster Aooom.,, --&Mt.7oyT. bsbCSHarrtsburg Aeeoas..
flnlnnihl s -- iinw
Barrttcurg Bzprees, EssCsb fSSSWestern apreest...

BASTWABD. iiaaMSsg. gmCrsus, stzpswesT.,,...
Bast Ltaef ...... ..,.,
Harrlsburg Binreos
Laneaster Aeeoat... ,
ODlnmbla Aeeoas.,.. rB.s. ttSsau sC
Atlantlo Kxpreasf...
Seashore Bxpreea...; $Si.2:
Pktiadeinkia Aeeem. iBvas.
Bunday Mall.,-....- ... In. as. MasSEi
Pay ttciiresst.. JsSp.BS, BMawas.
tfatnabiirsT aeenm.. Bn.i.
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Watche,cW,&w..av.ara
OpUoal Qoods. TklscraphTtssaPaSry. Bvef

Article la this Line tarefally BstalBia.
iiODia villi.
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Jeweler Optician. ;s
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tnedfayy" WraD" JM,W"aM ti
smi trsjiui jr sausvJssa aTVBdsaOVBr !sights, gives eoatsert and ptaaMre. t&tTJ

Laneaster has long felt a ?"" mm .are waieisssyyour Bt glaaaae
oiBiuN op ajs ouuEteT?irBBSsWaa -- 'rntnt.l. nntt n --t ,'--ti
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guaraateed la every
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flTTAPT.Ti!R R OTT.T.
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No. 10 Wt King Street,
LABOASJTBB,rA.

D TOU NEID A

WATCH ?
We can save you money onaaytklagy

buy, whether

Gold, Sifter ir Bim Metal,

our Spatial Bale or Silver Watohea heats
anythlog ever offered anywhere.

A chance seldom offered for buying a flood
Watch for so money.

Herr, Jeweler.

m
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COBHBB OP 0BA8

CAKBST OLBAKItia.

QARPKT OLKANINU.

New locallou; Kew

LANCASTER

r.cm

Steam Caipat Gleaning :i
worts.

Vonean Imsalne that la-lo- re eameS '?ana innudy clubblug aad
OravKluv ih"tn arouni ou the loMwavH
iuuiuuku v.rpis vifsiiiiK. Mum rns--si
ououtrlsd, will rouvlure you that Hie ta
onlvsu ti nrrnerlv clean AnvaAd
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